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WASHINGTON. NOHT HCAUOIJNA. JI NK Ji, I'M.-,.

or It OPPOItT t" X1T1KS.
A vita tor in Washington V(Mtt>rila\ made ilic rtmark: "It appear*

lo .u«* that with the advantages that this oily has its railroad aiin
tvatit facilities, it« vari«.11* and many industries and its »urround
ings of rich farm luxls, there ought to lie considerable more dove!
ipment and growth than then« is ai the present lime."
Those words should make every resident of Washiiiglon think.

What answer can he given; Why HASN'T Washington grown
OK.ro in recent vein!
There is n< question Imt thai nature lias endowed 11- richly a

far a* location is concerned. There i« m«t another city in Xortl
Carolina that has -a more strategic site or lienor opportunities fo:
development than we have right here. Why is it then that Kal igi
Xew Bern. Gn*em«boni and other cities in the State have oiitsirippci
Washington in growth ! Why are some of tin smaller town- g« »tin
new iuditetrio and growing rapidly in size and populationTli ;
havo uo better location than Washington; in fact, the majority «.

them are,not on any navigable stream n »r have they a- n-. d a fan:,
i tik territory surrounding them as Washington. What*« the answ.-r

After careful study, then* appears to In- hut ou solution. TU<'s
eitiea see what they wont timt then >jo <ifl< r iI'ick up the pan t
that arr published in any of tlw>«e town?.. Iteail the headline?
"Xew Industry Secured!" "Another Factory to lie Located Iltr.
¦Many others of the same kind may U- seen at fr ijuent interval«.

These faetorio or industries iio not go t.. these other eities b.-*
cause they like the k>k^ of the place. Not a bit it. A via« n»us

cajnpaign is planned by the city which desire- the fartorv t>> be
located then ; citizen* meet with officials of the industry which i-
looking for a location and liberal inducem nts are made in rder
to »rain the desired end. It takes WOKK and plenty of it to .-ure

a new industry in ^ city.
What has Washington done in this line recently Are We i;oj|,g

to sit calmly on the side lines and let the other cities ..?' the Stafe

grab all of the g»**l things, when many of thin could Ik* induced
to come here if ue went oft'r theni J

On© man cannot do very much for the Nttermenr of a cirv. It
tako* co-op»r.i tion.united effort. The ChauiUr I'.otiunree i«
tho organization that should lake up these matters. Our pn sent

chaml-er is doing the best it -n under the circumstances. I ut tli-re
ar* n«.'t enough umu interest mI in its work or activities. 1 ue iii.
fluence aud backing of every citizen of the town is larded. With
their aid and aaaUnuice Washington can ho|K> for great thin;.-.

Oive up tho picture -how for one night; give up flie lodp or

anything el*e that mav come up when the C'hamlier Comim rce

m m-.la and alt* ml the nie»iim/ ,,f Ihut oryaiiii'ition, ^ are !. sing
big .'.pportunities every month, -imply U-cause we In 1 alter
hlifiii. I.ei'e get liU-y. J.etV fiKT THK^!

Til K «OMMI NITV V. M. t A.
Mr. Hi.uningloii-- advicr regarding flu* building «»t a ,i M. <A.

f«r Wash in«ion 1- endorsed by hiI of rl»e businc«- men ot tie- city
who have given ihe matier «nv thought. Uimv i« u«> »juestion btii
fhw? the eitv would tit.d ikiiiiu difficulty in er-etinjf a -oiiia'de
building and -'ill mor#* dift'nulty in maintaining i'. Hi- -nua

t ion regardius a "i '..riiniiiniTv V. M. ' A." appears t«» tli« I«-',
vrav open f» r u» at '.hi* present lime. A capable v»oinif man. »arm*?'

in hi« effort«. ..onld work wonders along the lines sug«c*nd v Mi.
Hiintingieti and hi* Work WMild put ihe eitv to bit* very liifl-*

'xpcint*. The plan has U*eu carrie«| . »111 siiec^^-fnllv in oiler <'iii«-
;ii»<l if i* 'Ndieve*! will be »ipndh .ni^-es-tnl in W »diini:i"ii.

A\ ORDINANCH.

Washington. N C.. Jud* 8. 1f»1&

The Board of Alderman do anact:

1. It nhall h« fin lawful for any
paraon. ftrm or corporation to per¬

mit hI*. h«t or Itn doc *o run ai

larga upon the Mr"<^ of th® city
arrompanlad by It* ownor,

¦Uh«r chained or ropad K vary vio¬

lation of thla ordinance »hall sub¬

ject tha offender to a Una of lift on

3 It ahall ha tha duty of th«
Pollna OfUcrr of tha, city, whon nny
(fog shall h» found running k larg«»
upon th« atraatw to Impound th«
aatna for a period of thraa day«. and
1ba rrhlaf of Pollra »hall po«t a no-

tfoa at tha clty_ hall describing a*

a"«jurat*lr an poaalbla tha dog ao

|rnt>ound»d: and If at th* aspiration
pf aald tlma, tha ownor of nald doc
shall fall to rail for Rama and pav
tha fa« hnrnln provldad. th« aald
dog shall ha shot, by tha aald Pollen
DIRetn.

i. A faa of 11.00 shall h« paid
hy tha ofn«c of any do* demanding
lha rafurn of nam« for tha Impound¬
ing and taking rara thereof*

4. Tfel# ordinance ahall *)« In
fo|«a ^ affect from and aftar Juna
tftfc. 111*.
w-j«*

NORFOLK BOUTHEKN
RAILROAD

Xl-W SHORT ROrTK.
FHKIGHT SF.KVK'K

If von value quirk trnn«p«irlji-
tinn. rou*e your ahipirTMit«! vin
Norfolk Southern Rnilroa«l.
Wntrh the time made l»y th'-ir

pn^kfifr'* fnrn, flti'l yon will fiti-.
.hnt your intor^M* nro host q« rvp^
hy pnfrnnizinp thcrn. a« "Tiino i
mnfirr,'

I hnv» ihlR 'lav quailed a* admin¬
istrator of tha as'ata of Sarah I]
Harding batora »h« dark of tha Ru
p«r1or court. All poraonfi holding
claims against mild astata ure r«

'inoatod to prpn^nt claim* to mo, duly
varlflad within two month« from this
dat«. All parsons Indahrtad to said
aatat« ar« rarjaastad to maka an Im-
madlata sattlomant.

Thta 16th day of Jun«. 191R.
+. j. HAnniNo

r>m<tf>i,TTT<>N xothr.

Notlra la harchy gl*an that tha
Arm haratofora existing and trading
andar tha nama of Ccott A Oarg»ron
a partnership composed of W. A.
HfMt and B W Bariraron. hat thlf
day ba»ti mutually dissolved

Thla 1 Btb day of Jana. ltl*.
W. A. 9C.OTT
B. W. BnWTJTION

W1UMII
JAS. L. MATO.

«».«»% ; i ."< i^r

LITTLE TIPS ABOUT
People You Know.

V v j
Hoard at tko Chautauqua tent

last night:

"Yes, dwr."
"Mamma, what makes that man's

head so smooth and shiny; did he
forget his hair?"

IExi t mamma and the Infant
from the tent. DIushee on the p«~t'
ct the gentlemaif*. Uttering from
those who h-a#d the remark.)

This :s rich, and what makes It
ail the richer Is the fact that It's
absolute facts. One of the young
ladles.a bride <of Ahls year.re¬
cently asked her husband what he'd
'.ike /or broakfast.

"Sond the girl around to Adams'
.nd we If he's got any egg plants.''
:ie replied.

t'Kg plants?" she repeated In *

ather dared tone of voice. Then.
th a dear little smile, she put ber

this around his nerk.
"You mean old thing, you love to

ease, don't you? As If eggs grew
.n plants! 1 know better than
tat.'*

One in a while we get the joke
turned back on us. A lady railed u*

'P over the phone this morn In«, and
'.sked us If we wouldn't be klm e-J
ouph to print the outside of the
¦aper blank tomorrow. Without
hinklng. we asked her why. ,

"It Just fits my pantry shelv.-s. *

'i answered. "and with the pr'nt
>1 it, the ink comes off on all my
'ishes and things "

Then she hung up.

The following letter was received
"rr»m a resident of Aurora this
-aiming:
">ear editor:

I just wish to state that we ap-
.r»»r«nte your "Tips" column very
uuch out this way. Mv wife's mo*h*r
'<¦ troubled with insomnia. All she
'las to do Is to start reading 'hat
column and she goes right to slo^p.
My hoy. Richard, read the oolumn
':».? r'ght and then he went out in
the yard and boat hI« sister with a

club. My brother, who lives with
us. happened to read it the oth^r

m mm
m itn

London. June IS.."No evldeoc*
available Justifies th« belief that the
conditions of war bar« resulted In
any exceptional Increase In Illegiti¬
macy," is the conclusion reached by
a committee, of which the
bishop of York 4a the chairman,
which has been investigating the
"war babies" question.
The report says that special in¬

quiries in sixty-two towns and dis¬
tricts brought no confirmation, of
the alarming rumors that have been
in circulation concerning Illegiti¬
macy. and that there it had been
ci-nsidered unnecessary to organise
special agencies to deal with th«
problem.

For Coaghs That "Hang On.**
Llngorilng coughs. bronchial

coughs. la grippe colds and similar
Hllmontn that "bang on" until May
are likely to last all summer If not
mred. Foley's Honrqr and Tar Cora-
pound will allay Inflammation, clear
»topped passages, relieve dtstrees-
'ng discharges at the source, hajilab
-tuffy. wh*»ezy breathing and heal
and eoo'he raw nasal and bronchial
'>awa(t«e, It-IB prompt In nctioa.

and snre. Contslni no opl-
ntea. Psvennort's Pharmsrv

nor. taxes.
Past due must be paid on or be¬

fore July 3rd. After that date I
shall ask for warrants, for unpaid
.axes. I will be at the City Hail «v-

.»ry Saturday from 2 to 9 p. m . from
now until the 3rd of July, 1915. for
the purpose of collecting above tares

Very respectfully.
J. F. FLTNN.

Tax Collector.
(5-10-lwc

night and be almost broke ever*
dish in the house b<fore we could
stop him.

'1 am just writing this to show you
<that your work has its effects.

Very truly yours.
.L. T.

COOK IN COMFORT
THIS SUMMER

YOU can make your kitchen
as livable as your living room
.if you "have a NEW PER¬

FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-box, no ash-pan, no coal-hod
to bother with. A clean, cool kit.
chcn, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION 13

quick and handy like a gas stove. It
lights instantly, and gives you a big
volume of heat, easily regulated
just by raising or loweringthewick.
It is easy to operate, easy to clean,
and easy to re-wick. 2,000,000
women say it's "gas stove comfort
with kerosene oil."
Ask your dealer to show you his
N F.W PERFECTION line-
stoves with one, two, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PERFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and
baking.

U. Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond Whitm Oil
to obtain the bc«t results in oil
Stove«, Heater« and Lamp«.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WMhlxtoa.D.C (NnJmr) ObAWnHC'
MAVk (BALTIMQM1 CMKMn W. V*

Vfc (WM«,U

*5355i

01» Brow«*! »1 Long
Too oant afford to Uk* tke rl«k of

Mum. »b« eo cheap End
. remedy u Dr. Ktof'i He*

Oo to youx
Drurgfart to-4*7. ««t . bottle of Dr.
Ktn« « Now D'tcoTerjr. start tk«
trta tmant at one«. Tot will bo
gratified tor tb« roll«! ud euro ob-

± \ID U
NOTICE OF SALE UXPEB^MORT&AGtf.

Pursuant to the power of tale
contained in that mortgage eacecut
ed by A* D. K itroll and wife, El-
h Kitrell to Scott and Company,
of New Bern, N. C., default
therein having b«*n made, we will
.ell the lands therein described
as follows, to~wit:
A certain piece or tract of land

lying and being in Beanfort ooun

ty. in Bath township and cksrib-
ed as follows ,to-wit: Adjoining
the lands .of .8. R. Fowle on -the
South and West, Alonro Sparrow
on the East and the Bonner tract,
on the North and this being .'
'ract of land owned by Dar .<

Kitrell, deceased, containing fif¬
ty acres, their undivided land
and the aaid A. D. Kitrell !*..' i?

his son ontitlee him to convey one
balf interest in. the 50 acres and
"bfc bein? where he resides,
u t public sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash at tho Courthouie
.door in Wafthintfon N. C., on the
ilst dav of June, 1915, at 12
o'clock/M. -

SOOTT k CO.,
By Onion & Guion, Attys.
5-20-4wc.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Sj Bciag Coutaatir SapfM Witi
Tbcdford'« BUck-Dnafht.

McDuff, Vi.."I suffered for severa'
rears," Ujn Mrs. J. B. Whittsfcer, o
(his place, "with sick headache, toe
uomacb trouble.
Ten years ago a Mend tok! me to tryrhedford's Black-Draught, which I did,
md k found it to be the best tamily medi¬
cine for young and old.

keep Black-Draught on hand all th<
rime now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a daw. and ii
does tkem more good than any medicine
ihey ever tried.
v» We never have a long spell of sick¬
ness in our family, since we conunenceo
jsing Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught Is pureI)

vegetable, and has been found to regu¬
late weak slomachs, aid digestion, re¬
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, aausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similai
qhnptoms.

It has been In constant use for mor*
than 70 years, and has benefited mor«
than a million people.
Your dntygist seHs and

^ai^ht.
1 U»-OaV , N C. f

Black-Drai^ht. Price only ex. Uer r

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale
contained in a certain Mortgage
Deed executed by H. A. Sumroll
to tLo undersigned, dated Novem-
l>er IGth, 1911, and recorded in
tlip office of the Register oi Deeds
of Beaufort County, in Book 16C.
page 165, J will offer for sale at
public auction, at the Courthouse
floor in said County, on Monday,
June 2Bth, 1915, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following land, de"
scribed in said Mortgage:

In Richland Township, betrin-
ning on Little Creek at the Cay-
ton Bridge, running about North
with the road 250 yards to a light-
wood stump in the side of the road,
iheneo East to the W. T. Hudnell
lino in a branch, thence down Mid
branch to Little Oreek. and down
said creek to the beginning, con

taining 10 acroa, more or leas \
Terms of Rale OA8TT.
Thia Mav 27th. 1915.

T. T. GOODING,
Mortgagee.

W. A. THOMPSON,
Attorney.

MMwo

Warren Welkins. Net a Tripp. Hear*
Ittpp. BHurta Htil. Imm Hill.
J«N 8m«w, Islah 8m»w, and 8arah

Notic« of 8*1« for Dtvfefcm.
Uadar aad by r4rt«o of a deer

of the Superior Court Of Beaufort
County, North C»h>tlM, i« the above
entitled spadal prooeedlnr. the m-

deralsoad. Harry MetCaUan. aa Com-
misaloaer, will, on tha 14th $ay of
Jtfly, 1915. at IS boob. Mil. at pub-
lic auction, before tha Court 8c use
door of said Coaaty *lo the fclc'<*«t
bidder, for cash, tha fotloeiafc de¬
scribed realeetate. t1s:

In tha 8tate of North Carolina.
Coaaty of -Buaufort, aad la Choc:>-
arlaity Townahlp; be*InnIn* at a

Aort ieaf pica a corner o* thO Ror
aad Hrfwjamtn Patrick land. leroee-
lnc tka public road.Na^rinln« tbence
8. 80 1-1 W. ti pola« to *a Make,
thence 8. f E. 110 polaa to a port
oak; thence N <» 1. C» poles to a
corner In the fork of tka public
county road la tka afiwaW Roy
and Benjemla Patrick Una; thence
arttk the mala pukUcroed to tbe be¬
ginning; eonIalulae by eatlxaatlon
SI S-4 acree.

Dated and peeled this Jone ISth.
1015.

HARRY MeBCULLAN.
Aa Commissioner.

6-11-4 wc.

N0HOB OP LAJfD SALA.

of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County in a Special Proceeding e®-

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
Under and by virtue of an-order

titled, fluean Boyd ft Othera ra. Ma¬
jor Snowden Waters, the nnd4ralgn-
«>d Commissioner will, on M^ndiy,
Ihe 12th day of inly, 1916. at twelve
o'clock noon, at the conrthouna door
In Bfeaufort County, «ell for eash to
the highest bidder the following de¬
scribed tract of land:

Situate, lying and being in" Bean- -I
fort County, North Carolina, and In!
Ix>ng Acre Township, 'beginning at
a corner known aa the Walter Jones
Corner, thenee running with the line
of George J. Waters, deceased. .to theI
division line between Alfred Waters
nnd his children, thenee with said
line running northwardly to * pine,
thence east to the beginning, oon-1
talnlng 20 acree, more or lesa.
Terms of sale, cash. Ten per oent

deposit required.
This June 7th. 1916.

JUNIUS D. GR1ME8.
Commissioner.

6-9-4we

THE
STIEFF

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From «very standpoint of
tonal values, the

Stieff
tone fs a quality tone. Through
out the entire ranee of the in¬
strument there is an eveness, a

velvety smoothness that speaks
the work ot a master hand.

Stieff
tone is a rare combination ot
unlimited volume and sympa¬
thetic Stogine quality.

Stieff
Is evidenced the Imagination to eoaoetve
.ad the skill to produce an lnttrumeat
of extraordinary quality.

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. Steele. Mgr.

Ml Granby St Phone 1109.
N9rf>llt. Va. x .

fltybhMtod.lN. C

.4*0* W.no 1m r«ft OMHW U

J. LEON WOOD & ca
BANKERS mi BROKERS.

«.>
P t»MM
~

« T

Business Cards

MHU

Offlos aH« HMfttal w*» tlM
Wubipvton Ham takUK

*-> Oiwiw. KMtHlUt. a. a
. Ort. imri Day Hd NlcM.

r. O. Box SM

M. N. BERRY
iwTajfAalia&fM«
Washington N. C ~'

DR« MRKB8T V. 9VX1I,
OSTEOPATHIC PHT0IGIAN.
CATAUUliL DKAUN1MS.

Ohromi« ui Nwtom J

DuM-Wuroa BMlAJas Tm»> ¦

Ur ud Friday. '

Hoir«. ll fO to 11.19. I ti 4. .

»m tli. 1

HL 8. Jwmim D. (Mmh
WARD m ORDn
Atlui.|llL«w
Waablngton. N. O.

We practice lh the Coart ot
the Pint Jadloial District and
tha Federal eonrta.

W. O. MDhAR
HhHW) wt-Iaw.
Wishfug tcm. If. 0.

HARRY MoMULLA*,
ATTORNBT AT-LAW.

After Janaarr lit 1911,
Lauthliifbooae Bnlldlng,

Corner Second and Market 8ta.

E. A. Daniel. Jr. 1. «. M*nnh»c <
li. O. Warna W. W. lUrth
DAMMttj * WARRBN, MAM.

kimo A .Kncnx.
Awoteeji at law

Practice In the Superior, Feder-
el and 8apreme Conrte of thla

State.
»...._.. . m

. D.
Washington, I*. O. .

W. A. TtoapNa, .

Anrora, M. C. .
McLEAK * THOMPSON .

Aurora and -Wathlnfton. H. 0.

. ...».....

. STEWART * BRTAN .

. Ammwy^Miw, .

. WuMbiMi, V. 0. .

. Norwood L !!¦¦¦¦¦ .

. W, L M« .

. inwom « TA06IAV .

UBwyeee. .

i 11-14-11, b*u«fetaffco*M .

B«ndtBf. .
Waabtnrtoa, N. C. .

. . . « 9 m 9

NmULUT, B

P.,
Strphf ,C. BrpsMW, W. B.

RMALL, MmI.141, BRAOAW .
1 ^»<MNpai

* Offion <J* Market 0t., Oppo .
# site Oity Htil. .
. Wadtiaftoa. North Cazvma. .

. .¦. ... .. .

. O. A. PHILLIPS * BBO. .

]. nU' IMBCIMJiO« .

VUmoINi H. o. .
. .....¦..

obo. i. ¦rcBbmm .

tiumMM. 1
¦VUt UtTMt .

WHkltIM, H. a *

. | . . « . . ..

. johw n mulii. .

TuMkitn. M. 0. .
"» . . o.. . .T

o« "jnniY"

DON'T M IAS raalrcjt oat tkb
dtp. »doUmt With k i« fM«r * O*
ChfM«o, lit writ*« rnr . X.
dMM pltfalr. TM via tiotfn IB
rMorr t trial »«>«!» muMH
Pnl.r'« Mon«r ui Mr OotnponM,
(¦r amtH Ml<> M*
Kltev Ml«, . /or pal*« » «M«*
u4 tMk, riiMMUa. HkMK,


